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CENSUS OF THE GENUS IPOMOEA L. IN DHULE DISTRICT
(MAHARASHTRA)

D.A. PATIL

P.G. Department of Botany, S,S.V.P.S's L.K.Dr'P'R' Ghogrey Science College'

Dhule- 424 005 (M'S.)' India.

, The piesent paper gives an account of 1? species of genus lpomoea L. occurring in Dhule district of

Maharashrra. Brief descriptioh of each species alongwith their phenology, distribution, abundance,

synonymy, local name/s usejs have been presented. Comparison of occurence of species with the adjoining

siatesldijtrict has been made. All the exotic si4 species are native of America' An artificial key to the

species is also Provided.
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Introduction

Ipomoeal. is one ofthe largest genus ofthe present political boundary of India'

fimily Convolvulaceae. It has attracted the Subsequent authors added two more texa5-6,

attention of many taxonomists on account of . ,thus making the total 46 species of the genus

its variability and species delimitations, of represented in IndiaT.

matryhorticulturiStsbecauseoflovelyflowers The present author recorded 17

and agriculturists for the sweet potato. It has species of lpomoeaL. from Dhule district, a

also repute in medicine. north-western part of Maharashtra. This is an

originally the genus was established attempt to bring these texa in line with the

with onrv i7 species'.itis now represented ;:X*T::::ffit;TifiT:l"":"lHI;
by over 500 species worldwide:.

In India, so rar 57 species were ?:::[1i:3-tttf$:::]":,1::iil::*
reported3. There has been considerable in Herbarium of the college. Key to the

.hurg" in the circumscriptions and species, short description, up-to-date
nomenclature of many convolvulaceous synonymy, distribution and abundance in the

texaa.of the then 57 Indian species, 10 infibt district, phenology, local name/s and use/s'

belong to different genera such as Aniseia, if any, have been presented below' In the

Merremia, Operculina, Xenostegia ar.d enumuration these texa have been arranged

Turbina, whereas three others fall outside the alphabetically:

Key to the sPecics
1. All leaves divided variouslY : '

2. Corolla red; leaves Pinnatiftd
2. Corolla and leaves are not as above :

3. kaves Palmatifid :

4. Flowers stalked' blue to purpltsh'
' in cYmes; hairs on the seeds

I. quamoclit

L cairica
4. Flowers subsessile, Pale-rosY,

aggregated in capitate clusters;
triirsin the seeds in small tufts ........" I' pes-tigridis

3. Leaves lobed, lobes 3-5, triangular, : l

lobe apex acute to acuminate :
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5. Leaf-base truncate to subeordate;
plants cultivated, roots tuberous .............. I. batatas

5. Leaf-base cordate;
plants wild, roots not tuberous :

6,,' Flowers more than 2 cm in
length; corolla lobes. blue,

6. Flowers upto 2 cm in length;
corolla throughout pink-violet;

L All leaves entire or entire are divided
leaves both present :

7. Peduncles much enlarged in fruits I. turbinata
7. Peduncles not enlarged much in

fruits:
8. Stem fistular :

L Leaf-base hastate to sagittate;
seeds minutely pubescent .............. I. aquatica

9. Leaf-base not as above:
seeds densely villous,.brown L carRea

ssp.,f,istulosa
8. Stem not fistular :

10. Plants extensive woody twiners
10. Plants herbaceous twiners :

[. illustris

I l. Ovary 2-locular; flowers not scarlet :

12. Flowers sessile or subsessile :

I3. Capsules glabrous,.seeds villous
corolla infundibuliform, white ........ I. sindica

13. Capsules pubescent, seeds glabrous

12. Flowers pedicellate :

14. Outer sepals sagfttate or
cordate at base I. sinensis

ssp. sinensis
14. Outer sepals truncate or

rounded base :

15. Flowers in pedunculate umbels.......I.sepiaria
15. Flowers in pedunculate cymes

or panicles :

16. Sepals glabrous: corolla white

,. 
"1X1,:':[mff,gi;il 

;;,lJbscura
corolla pink ........ I. dichroa

Enumeratlon

l) IpomoeaaquaticaForsk. Fl. Aegypt. Arab. 44.1775;Clarke in Hook.J
Fl. Brit. India 4:210. 1833; Cooke, Fl. Pres. Bombay 2:315. 1958
(Repr.ed.) Vern. :Nali.
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(Repr.ed.) Vern. :Nali.
Floating or procumbent herbs, stem fistular, rooting at nodes. Leaves
variable, ovate-laceolate, cordate, mostly hastate, icute or acuminate,
8-12 X 4-8 cm. Flowers purple-white, solitary or in dichasial cymes.
Capsules glabrous, ovoids, seeds 2-4, minutely pubescent.

A paleotropical element, occasional along bank of water reservoirs
and rivers, Fl. & Fr. : Throughout theyear.
Use : Decoction ofleaves and roots are used on piles. Leaves are used
also as vegetable.
Nakana 675, Dhule 1808.

'Ipomoeabatatas (L.) Lam. Tabl. Encycl. Meth. Bot. l:465.t298; Clarke
in Hok.J. Fl. Brit. India. 4:202.1883; uooke, Fl. Pres. Bombay 2:
320.1958 (Repr.ed.) Vern : Ratalu, Sakru.

Creeping climbers, rooting at nodes, roots tuberous. Leaves
varible, ovate-orbicular, entire or lobed, 8-9 cm across. Flowers
reddish-purple, in I to few-flowered cymes. Fruits not seen.

An American root crop, cultivated sometimes, Fl. & Fr. : Aug.-Oct.
Ipomoeacairica(L.) Sweet var. catrtcaHort. Brit. 287.1822: Clarke in
Hook.3t. Fl. Brit. lndia4:214.1883; I. palmataForsk. Cooke, Fl. pres.
Bombay 2:319.1958 (Repr.ed) Vern.: Garwel.

Perennial twiners. Leaves broadly ovate-orbicular, palmately S to
7-partite, 4-10 cm long, punctate. Florxrers large, blue or purple-white,
in I to 3-flowered axillary cymes. Capsules ovoid, glabrous.

An American element, cultivated in gardens. Fl. & Fr.: Round
the year.
Ipomoea cornea Jacq. ssp..,/istulosa (Mart. ex Choisy Austin inTaxon
26 :237. f. 2 l9l7: l. JistulosaMart. ex Choisy in DC. prodr.
9:349.1845; L carneaJacq. Cooke Fl. pres. Bombay 2:321.1958
(Repr.ed.). Vern. : Besharam, Jaharinagin.

Shrubs, stem woody below, fistular above. Leaves ovate, ovate-
lanceolate, acuminate, 6-13 X 5-10 cm. Flowers large, pale pink or
whitish, in axillary and terminal corymbose cymes. Capsules ovoid,
seeds 4, villous.

Native of S. America, introduced and now perfectly naturalised.
Fl. & Fr. : Throughout the year.
Use : Mat of stems is used in bullock-carts and also as a partition in
huts.

Gartad 957, Nimgul 1016.
Ipomoeadichroa (Roem. & Schult.) Choisy in DC. Prodr. 9:364.184S; I.

pilosaSweet, Hort. Brit. ed. 2.289.1827,nor, Houtt. l77Z; Clarke in Hook.
J. Fl. Brit. India 4:213.1883; Cooke, FI. Pres. Bombay 2:318.1958 (Repr.
ed.).

T*ining herbs, clothed with long, spreading, glandular-based hairs.
Leaves ovate-cordate, entire or angled or 3-lobed, acute to acuminate,
appressed white hai1y, wooly beneath. Flowers pink, in lax, axillary
recemose cyme6, Capsules subglobose, seeds cotton-hairy. Occassional
in open forests. Fl & Fr. : Aug.-Nov. Borzar 432.
IpomoeaeriocarpokBr. Prodr. 484.1810;Clarke in HookJ Fl. Brit. India
4:2O4.1883; Cooke, Fl. Pres. Bombay 2:321.1958 (Repr. ed.).
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Hispid twiners. Leaves ovate-lanceolate or oblong. 3-tO X 0'B-5.O
cm, cordite orhastate, acue to acuminate. Flowers pink, in arillary, se-ssile

to subsessile I to 7-flowered clusters. Capsules globose, hairy, seeds
glabrous.- 

A phleotropical element, occassional in open forests among bushes
and grasses. Fl & Fr. : SePt.-Dec.

Nakana 1459, Arvi 1620.
Ip omoe a he de riJolia L. Syst. Nat. ed. 1 0, 92 5. I 7 5-9-t 

_1. -C^1c9[nea 
auct. no n

iinn. Clarke in Hook.J. Fl. Brit. Brit. India4:199.1883; Quamoclit
coccineaCooke. Fl. Pres. Bombay 2 : 330.1958 (Repr'ed')'

Glabrous twiners' Leaves broadly ovate, 6-9X5-7'5 cm,cordate,
cuneate, acuminate, entire or 3 to 5-lobed. Florvers scarlet, in axillary'

lax, dichasial cymes. Capsules globose, 4-gonous, seeds 4' black'
pubescent.
irlative of tropical America, naturalised along roads, rallway lines,

on waste places etc. Fl & Fr. : Sept.-Dec.
Use : teaves are used as vegetable.

Nakana 1460, Awdhan 1621.
lpomoeatttustrts (clarke) Prain, Beng. Pl.2 : 735. 190,3_; I._illustrts L. Var.

tilustrts Clarke in Hook. J Ft.Brit. India 4:211.1883; I. campattulata
choisy, cooke, FI Pres. Bombay 2:316.1958 (Repr.ed.) non L. 1753. Vern.
: Kumrhay.

Woody twiners. Leaves ovate to suborbicular, 7-16 X 7-15 cm,

nerves prominent beneath, acuminate. Flowers large, palg violet, in many-
flowered corymbose cyrnes. Capsules globose, enclosed in calyx, seeds

silky-hairy.- 
Occlssional but locally abundant. Fl. & Fr-:Oct'-Feb'
Amalibari 1520, Molagi 1809.

lpomoea nrl (L.) var. himalaica (clarke) Johri in Jown-Econ. Tox. Bot.

E:432.1984: l. hederaceae jacq. Cooke, Fl.Pres'Bombay 2:321'1958
(Repr.ed.); ItrcderaceaeClarki in Hook. F. Fl.''Brit. India4:199 nonJacq.

Herbaceous twiners, stems clothed with spreading hairs, Leaves 6-
g cm across, entire or palmately S-lobed. Flowers blue, solitary or 2 to 3-
flowered cymes. capsules ovoid or globose, calyx accrescent, seeds 6,

black, grey-puberlent.
io"i"io" on hedges or bushes. Fl.'& Fr. : Aug'-Jan'

Use : Leaves are used as vegetable.
Morkaraja 279,365;Botzat 461: Valherig2S; Gartad 952'

Ipomoeaobscira(L.) Ker.-Gawl. in Bot. Res. t. 239.1817 Clarke in Hook.
j nl. erit. tndia4:2o7.1883; t. obscuraKer.-G1wl. Cooke, Fl. Fres. Bombay
i:317 .1 958 (Repr. ed. ). Vern- : Pungali-na-pala'

Twiners, l-eaves broadly ovate, cordate to reniform, acute or obtuse,

4-5 X 3.5.5 cm. Flowers pale-yellow or white with yellow bands, axillary,
1-3 together. Capsules ovate' beaked, s!9di Eorl'velvety'

6ommon on hedges and bushes' Fl. & Fr' : Aug'-Dec'
Use: Leaves are crushed with salt and applied on boils or swellings.

Dhule llS,Borzar 462.
tpomoeapes-tigridis L. sp. Pl. 162. t z5!1 gtqIg 1l Hook-J Fl. Brit. India
i:2O a.t g'e3 ; Ciol(e, Fl. PrLs. Bombay 2 :328. I 9 58 (Repr. ed.). Vern. : Borwel.

Twining herbs, stem clothed with long spreading hairs. Leaves

*7)

8)

e)

l0)
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broadlyovate, 3-14 cm across, deeply 5-7-lobed, appressed hairy. Flowers
palg rosy, seldom white, in peduncled heads. Capsules ovoid, papery,
enclosed in calyx, seeds grey-pubescent.

Common throughout the dtstrict. Fl. & Fr. Aug.-Dec.
Use: kaf povirder if smoked relieves bronchial phlegira.

Nakana 1461, Awdhan 1622.*l2l lpomoeaquamoclitl. Sp. Pl. 159. 1753; Clarke in Hook...1t Fl. Brit. India
4:19.1883; Quamoclttuulgaris Choisy in Mem. Soc. Phys. Nat. Geneve
6:434.1833; Cooke, Fl. Pres. Bombay 2:351.1958 (Repr.ed.) Vern.:
Ganeshwel, Ganeshpushpa.

Slender, glabrous, herbaceous twiners. Leaves broadly ovate-olliptic
in outline, 3-5 cm across, finely pinnatisect, lobes linear, pseudo-stipules
pinnatifid. Flowers red, axillary, solitary. Capsules globose, brown, seeds
black-brown, oblong, minutely hairy.

Native of Maxico, planted in gardens and also naturalised.
Fl. *Fr.:Aug.-Oct.

13) Ipomoea sepiaria Koen. ex Roxb. Fl. Ind. 2:9O.1824; Clarke in Hook. J
fIl. Brit.India4:209.1883; Cooke, Fl. Pres. Bombay 2:BtS.I9b8 (Repr.ed.l.

TVdners, stem pilose. Leaves ovate, 3-8 X S-S.b cm, cordate to
hastate or sagittate, accute or acuminate. Flowers pale pink or whitish,
in subumbellate cJrnes. Capsules globose, seeds 4, thinly pubscent.

Occassional on hedges and bushes. Fl. & Fr. : Aug.-Dec.
Dhule 1406, Bhatpura 1650.

14) lpomoeasindica Stapf. in Kew Bull. 93:346.1894; Cooke, Fl. pres. Bombay
2:3 13. 1958 (Repr.ed.).

Trailing, hirsute herbs. Leaves oblong or ovate-cordate, hastate or
sagittate, 2-8 X l-6 cm, acute or acuminate. Flowers white, axillary, in I
to few-floewred cymes. Capsules globose, seeds black, grey-velvety.

Common in open forests amidst grasses. Fl. & Fr. : Aug.-Dec.
Kasara 1810, Shenpur 181 l.

15) Ipomoeasrnensis ssp. sinensis (Desr.) choisy in Mem. phys. soc. Geneve
6:459.1834; L calgcina (Roxb.) Benth. ex Clarke in Hook. J Fl. Brit.
India4:201.1883; L calycinaClarke, Cooke, Fl. pres. Bombay 2:31l.1988
(Repr.ed.).

Twining herbs, clothed with long spreading hairs. Leaves ovate, B-
7 X 2.4-5.8 cm, cordate, acuminate. Flowers white, l-S on axillary
peduncles. Capsules globose, seeds villous, fringed on the margin with
soft white hairs.

Common on bushes and hedges. Fl. & Fr. : Aug.-Dec.
Morkaranja 364, Valheri 926.*16) lpomoeatrilobaL. Sp. Pl. 161.1753; Shah, Fl. Gujrat t:47b.1978.
T\riners, leaves ovate-triangul x, 2. 4-6. I X 3. 5 cm, entire or S-lobed,

cordate,eoarsely dentate. Flowers pink to bright violet, in axillary,
aggregated cymes. Capsules subglobose, seeds 4 or less, brown.

Native of tropical America, corlmon, naturalised on hedges along
roads and wastelands. Fl. & Fr. : Aug.-Nov.

Dhule l462,Awdhan 1627.
17) IpomoeaturbinataLag. Gen. sp. Pl. 10. 1816; cabngctionmuricatumG.

Don, Gen. Syst. 4:264.1838; Cooke, Fl. Pres. Bombay 2:B22.lgSB
(Repr.ed.). Vern. : Phang, Bhamardi, Bhavara.
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large,herbaceoustwinels'lcavesbrodalyovate''4-15X3-15cm'

"ora^t* 
Ffo*"l" o"".-f"tpft-, I to- 4 in axillary cymes' peduncle swollen

in fruit. Capsules ovoid seeds 4' brown'
Throughout in the outskirt offorests and hedges'

Fl. Fr. : SePt'-Nov.
Use : Leaves are used as vegetable'

Valheri 912, SabalaPani 929'

Diecusslon

'fhe genus Ip ornoeaL. in British- India
was-divided in six subgenera3' The

subgenus Euipomoeawas designed to

include all the species of the genu-s

not distinctly referable to rest others3'

This clearlY warranted a n€ed for
further research of Indian Ipomogas'

Dhule district is,' to-date'
underexplored and has no published

flora of iis own. It is to be noted that
there are 23 and 16 sPecies of the
genus for the adjacent states viz"
Lujarat and MadhYa Pradesh
respectivelyT-8, whereas there is- a

record of onlY 12 sPecies for the
adjacent Nasik district. The present
.rrthot collected total 17 species from
Dhule district, of which six are exotic'

lqoriroea sindico StaPf' and I'
triolobaL. are reported as rare plants

from this districtse. However, the
present attemPt shows their wider
di"tribrtion in th6 district' Even

these were not included in Cooke's

The Flora of the PresidencY of
BombaYro. l. aquatica is the onlY

aquatic sPecies of the genus' L

bitotas and I. cairicq are known from
cultivation only. All ttre 17 species

from Dhule district are, interestlngly'
found in Gujarat, whereas all others'

except four, are rePorted fro-m

MadhYa Pradesh, three sPecies of it
being differentT'8. Of twelve species

frorn the adjacent Nasik district' ten

are also found in Dhule district' It
apPears that Dhule district has

relatively better representation of the

Ipomoeas. Of these, six sPecies
asterisked in the text are exotic'
interestingly, all of them are native

of various Parts of America' APart

from cultivited species, six species of
the genus are uSed for different
prrrposes bY the aborigines of this
predominantJy tribal district' Further
phytochemieal screening of these

species in view of their uses are

obviouslY needed.
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